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11/7/69-later 

Deer ifioe, 

Not: VI:et you hew !r! few minutes besides the ti le you'll be elev,ping 
(I hope), I hav sometaing else to esk of you. it going ovens some files to 
run taem into my main rile I found a xerex of what lo-ke like s :tutee-Item 
story, tip,: dote is illegible bu-  se ms to to 5-31-63. 

This is ta,-: story OL-  the deetn on a dancer named betty ilelton, who 
danced a Witty Sevelle. She allegedly threw soma kind of fit i. the apartment 
sine shared with Dennis aovde. he had earlier share the apartment with an 
unnamo 	wao, mien ae lett, left behind a 30-06 l'nfield, 	cigar-box full 
of saeles, 8 .45 :.rmy .Jolt with about 500 shells an 	case of shotgun 
accordin to Sam Moron, chief investigator of the coroner's office. sgts jamt,s 
aowley and ,let. George Bouyeles of homocide investigated. 

when she 	turowini: these .fits, 1-ovde merely sougat_to restrain 
her, Alen sae fell :diet he is said to have said he thought she Was esleep. 
This happened 7 p.m. Me said 4( went to ted iu-  another room, but when Le 
found her at 2i30 e.m. he called police. 

:11 of this "any te just that way. The c-ief interest I have is 
that 1 have en rsweld picture with severe. unidentified rew '1•1esneens in 
it. "tie is :Reid to resemble --)ennie Hovde. he was held for questioning, so 
I am sesu-inL7 there will he a report and t...rhaps a picture. If so, I'd like 
to see, please. 

Betty is said to nave known e mtn who figuree peripherally in 
checking out the story yo.4 aura me get from the pretty girl, who knew 
taornley, Barbara, in Virginia. 

ThaAs, 

Gary-this is in reference to the Martin film, one of tne men in it. The deed 
girl knew a sedn-masochist. 1:.,e was also r, professional thief, working in oh? 
of the tourist nttructions in N.O. 	 -aarold 7Jeisborg 


